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Eastern Nile Irrigation and Drainage Study  

Transboundary context 
In their effort to satisfy the increasing food requirements of their 
growing populations, Egypt, Ethiopia and Sudan face a number of 
complex challenges associated with water scarcity, technology and 
institutions pertaining to irrigated agriculture. These challenges are 
likely to be exacerbated by the impact of Climate Change, expected 
to result in water scarcity/drought and rainfall variability-
uncertainty in semi-arid regions of the Nile basin and by develop-
ment- (urbanization, industrialization) and demography-induced 
growth in demand for water. Further, each of the three Eastern Nile 
countries has unilaterally planned ambitious irrigation development 
and/or expansion plans whose aggregate demand exceeds what the 
Eastern Nile can provide. For the most part, existing irrigation 
schemes in Eastern Nile are characterized by old irrigation and 
drainage technologies, resulting in poor water use efficiency and 
productivity, which makes irrigation rehabilitation and moderniza-
tion a necessity. Irrigation management is also considered ineffi-
cient, with little involvement of end-users i.e. farmers in operation, 
maintenance and management of irrigation and drainage systems. 
This said though, irrigated agriculture is still of critical importance, 
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providing for 50% of crop production (in volume) in Sudan and the entire production in Egypt and now, with drought and rainfall 
variability-uncertainty getting almost endemic, irrigation is geared to play a similar role in Ethiopia as well. It is factoring the forgoing 
realities and the appreciation of the inescapable need for regional cooperation to address these challenges that the three countries 
– Egypt, Ethiopia and Sudan – jointly initiated the Eastern Nile Irrigation and Drainage Study Project .   

Project Description  
Carefully planned and sustainable irrigation development   along with  intensification and improvement of existing irrigated agricul-
ture is crucial to ensure food security, enhance agricultural productivity and improve livelihoods in the region. The project strives to 
foster a coordinated regional approach in the development of irrigated agriculture in the Eastern Nile.   

Project goal: contribute to attaining the agriculture sector goals of Egypt, Ethiopia and Sudan including food security; to improve   
rural employment opportunities, livelihoods and income; reduction of rural poverty. 
 
Project Objectives:  

a. Support  the development and expansion of irrigated agriculture as well as improve productivity of small – and large-scale agri-

culture through improved agricultural water use;  

b. Address the institutional, infrastructure and technological issues that are at the root of low agricultural productivity levels  

c. Contribute to the creation of national planning, design and supervision capacity for project implementation, as well the promo-

tion of local farmer responsibility for operation and maintenance. 



Results to –date  
The Project has so far delivered two parallel results: (a) Coopera-

tive Regional Assessment (CRA) – a jointly agreed tool/

knowledge base of the three countries. Among others, the CRA 

conducted a diagnosis study on the basis of which developed 

guidelines for assessing and identifying irrigation projects.  Fur-

ther the CRA conducted a transboundary, distributive and insti-

tutional analyses – a compendium of analyses – which pooled 

together transboundary irrigation development challenges and 

opportunities and worked out costs and benefits that would ac-

crue across the three countries along with the institutional and 

legislative reform requirements needed to support long-term 

Eastern Nile basin wide irrigation and drainage cooperation.  Fur-

ther the CRA examined the consistency or otherwise of the three 

countries’ agricultural development policies and proposed pro-

jects that would confer win-win outcomes for each cooperating 

country. (b) Engineering sub-component: has identified 737, 000 

ha (in 4 schemes) and 620,000 ha (in 23 schemes) of potentially 

irrigable land in Sudan and Ethiopia respectively, made rankings 

and prepared actual investment projects on 7500 ha each in 

Ethiopia (worth USD 70 million investment) and Sudan (worth 40 

million USD 40 million investment) . 

 

Next Steps: Five year plan (2012-2016)  
The foregoing project achievements are but only the foundation 
upon which further work needs to be advanced. Both the diag-
nostic/engineering and CRA studies have identified important 
areas of intervention that would help the three countries proac-
tively address eminent challenges. In the next five years the pro-
ject will concentrate on the following cluster of activities/project 
components.  
 

1. Preparation of Action Plan for Rehabilitation of existing 
schemes (USD 2.4 million): This targets formulation of a regional 
program for improving the performance of existing schemes, 
which will be based on state-of-the-art comparative analysis of 
international and regional best practices in irrigation and drain-

age. 

2. Development of Eastern Nile Irrigation Management In-
formation System (USD 0.9 million): includes finalization of 
baseline survey and review of the irrigation sector; establish-
ment  and compilation of irrigation and drainage database, 
information 

3. Institutional strengthening (USD 1.45 million): includes 
enhancing joint long-term regional planning of the sector; irri-
gation management transfer, coordination of transboundary 
water policies; consistency among national plans 

4. Facilitation of a regional program for new irrigation ex-
pansion (USD 0.5 million): includes a follow up to the already 
agreed fast track projects; joint identification of the second 
round of expansion areas. 

5. Project Coordination (0.5 million): includes project coordi-
nation and management, national and regional consultations 
and workshops. 
 

Expected outcomes 
1. A potential irrigation saving of billions of m3  of irrigation 

water. 

2. A potential additional irrigable area of millions of hectares 

through water saving and efficiency. 

3. Overall improvements in irrigation management through 

rehabilitation and modernization of drainage and irrigation 

systems.  

Funding: The project is currently engaged in mobilization of funding to the tune of USD 5.8 million to finance the 

above activities 
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